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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/284/2021_2022_2007_E8_8B_

B1_E8_AF_AD_c83_284354.htm 四级听力的基本要求1、小对

话（日常对话10题，每道题15秒，间隔10秒）2、段落理解（

三段10题）3、复合式听写（一段10空，分值不同，考了四次

）4、长对话四级听力考纲： 能听懂英语讲课，并能听懂题

材熟悉、句子结构比较简单、基本上没有生词、语速为每分

钟130～150词的简短对话、报道和讲座，掌握其中心大意，

抓住要点和有关细节，领会讲话者的观点和态度。听力试题

一遍可以听懂，理解的准确率应不低于70％。重中之重：1、

词汇 2、听力 四级听力的两个基本技巧及四大原理技巧一：

考前预测三步走Section A 1. A) The woman feels sorry for the

man. B) The man is a member of the staff. C) The area is for

passengers only. D) The woman is asking the man to leave. 2. A)

Clean her house while she is away. B) Buy her some plants and take

care of them. C) Water her plants while she is away. D) Water her

plants when he is not at work 3. A) He will only be available in the

afternoon. B) Its not his office hour. C) He doesnt have time. D) He

is too tired after class. 4. A) The woman insists on going out. B) The

woman doesnt like watching TV. C) The man promised her a gift on

her birthday. D) The man is too tired to go out. 5. A) There are too

many courses offered to students. B) The woman should take fewer

courses next term. C) The man will take four courses next semester.

D) It is wiser to take more than four courses. 6. A) Ask Tom to send

an invitation. B) Get the JOhnsons address C) Invite Tom to the



party. D) Tell Tom to pick up the Johnsons. 7. A) Jane is looking for

a summer job. B) Jane is packing for the summer vacation. C) Jane is

on her way home. D) Jane is eager to go home for the vacation. 8. A)

Spending more time on sightseeing. B) Visiting the city with a group.

C) Touring the city on a fine day. D) Taking the man with her on the

tour. 9. A) The woman is driving too fast. B) The woman is driving at

a slow speed. C) The woman has broken a traffic rule. D) The

woman has parked her car in a wrong place. 10. A) She can tell Joan

when she sees her at noon. B) She should tell Joans brother about the

reception. C) She must call on Joan after the reception. D) She may

see Joans brother at lunch. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


